
THE GREAT INTERNAL REMEDY.
-* I# I

JOHNSON'S
K11 ElMAII J COMPOUND

. us .

BLOOD PURIFIES.

THt OX SUHfcl CURE FOR

llUElMATlSa KNOWS.

KKAUTHK FOLLOWING

This tireat Internal Semedy
Is tae medicin* ever stored to the public.

F.r :fce eSeetoal cure cf Sn-amadjm. 6cur, Neu-
r» <..*. Dyspepeia. aad aa a blood t^irifier it has no

oja».. for 4.: iieeaee* arising from an impure state
.a :he Mood, snch vs Scrofula or King's aril, Scald
d-.-iui, Tetter. Ring Worm, Female Complaint*, and
ail breakout* oa the lace and bedj.
The vast :uxtcr of rnb-cu m-fdfcinwwlrich ffcr-

--r v hare be*?a cse^ for thomtt :De--uc3 were merely
temporary in Lfieir effect* an- of doubtrul nrtae,
Lut il*e

HHLl AAT1C CUJLPOt AD

rvacce* the .oarce jf-ali tr ^>lerind e^ectuiliy
3i- *ne* a-j 'iSi.w fnsm A? rritecn !»y itr fmme-
: ate <tctioa on tbe blood. We adrue one and all
i.. vive it a trial, ai*d became saiiaiied of »tj won-

cerful power.
i'.ea-i tne following t:.monKtfs:

Hi J^aseoa.Lear 6ir: Tins is to certify thai I
s *-¦ ; crippled with Chronic Rheumatism for
?unt«cii :r twenty years: part of that time I wad

i *_». to io saoc*.. I tr.-jd all the rheumatic
-aie-::-* I could hear o/ bat «oand no relief

1 u~.ni yocr Raeumatjc Composad sad Blood
3-r. I :r:e-J bat three-fourths of a bottle or tt

x1. :t cur^l me soaad asd well. My wile wai also
- »=e, and a small portica

red "w 1 .iai nea-:y se»eaty years ot age.
« r. ia ne**r;y lour year* 3:ace I wis c;ired, and I

. .1 t-t-ea treacled + ~'.i it since. It affords me
.r ». luraish yoa wiuh this ccruncate,
* »: jo C/*n re.cr ulcers who are adiicted with
it- .'n.it.sai to ae.

i remain, yjurs truly,
A>DdE* A?.M5TR0Sii,

No. 13 J tait-s icreet. Allegheny City.
A-.c^aeny, M*y &d, loui.

Ma A. J.aSboS:.Dear Sir: My wife vu taken
^. - ... luiiaui oat» ry Rheumatism ia March last.

" .i- - \.i v-;rv aiuca r-v c.. and ihe pain sue §uf-
vae Severe ; :Ue *"ia Cumined to Her Oed. I

¦» :r> > r Ha-umaiic- CompoiuuL and
:r ¦> ."! « i s-itieoi* it, *a i before the
: v ^ uacd ra. wa* entirely well. The cure

» eritci on**: I :-ver sa* iUcQ medicine, she
a*-- : ~-s it till the selling

t *... . c to ah .t^. A.l yoar medicine wanta
«i. y- a .rier to v.; it aUC-iess.

V. .rs jdect.ocattr v.
- AHK3 MjAUsTM.

icuce is 1^3 Cherry A.lcy, wnere my
* ¦..:¦¦ i-erson acudtin^ the truth

err. Apr:! lyth, iio4.
V.*_ J 3»-^s .My -scguier iLkry was stacked

-..-3ir.4t ry Xaeuuisrieuj in the winter of
- -n _outinned to tiie spriu^ of sixty-four.

.j dnu uuils *ere very much sweLed, and
'.ai-n w l= T-ry severe. ahe Lecame so

v i ;car to tarn her in bed. I a^i
». :or Qr.. r :.x out received Tery

1 x_: -t Loitie of your iUxcu-
-poai-d, »:.u tefor*is was all n^i 9'ne w<u j

-^e .*- ¦jta-.-'j. I ^Gt.» second bottle;
.x- .=oi .:. i am h»ppy u> say she is now as

ia i'... ~ before sue t. ..k the rheum«tisra and
h- r .* jrk the iame ae formerly.

her r : r-r), uader the bleosinjj ol «iod,
-if Rhecajdt:o Compound.

V.. rr i.jcotiu^- the tmth :f the above, can
i tl my :r=..leL:ce No. Bedford street,

i urs. w:th r apect.
5S-- H '.iiiiiiai YOCSGaOJi.

April ¦it^, l5t>4.
PRZPASZD BT

S. S-E^J_ULHLB.5 cSs G0_,
SOLfc. PHOPRIKTORS,
Ea WJilD A.V# SECOM> >TRli«T^

rrr^Brao, pi ,

* =1 i:i .r:r!> mnat be addressed.
:r One DoT'.ar per bottle.

- -^.e aud retail by M:CA3R, SRA^T
* izKD, SaAFT A CO_ and by Druggists

"r«*- decio-lyasw

Kuf >isALb FOE
l£f viUAaTKRif\5TBW3 OF ?TC?. -|L/aPiarscii>T or Wa^T Viaaisia. v
C ^_2aL.\si>, M-D « Navemner lath, la<J4. J

fROl^SALe In.triplicaLe are invited by> laderxi^ned for supplying the Qnarter-
1 rr'i Department in the Department cf West

.1 %t Charlest-m. Parke«burg, Wheeling,* r^inta, and Gallipoiis, Ohio and the teTe-
-p-u on the line wf tae Baltimore and Ohio

.¦ ta folicw«: C arlcsbaiv, Grafton. New
r-s. ^nmberLiud, Martinsburz, Earner1# Ferry,.A thcee places, with Hay, C:m, Oats and

r.r\w
* ill be received for thedelirery cf thrve thotl-
¦o«)) bushels of Corn or Oats and dfty (50)

.» Aaj or Straw aad upwards, snd mast be ac-
n 1..*d by <i copy of th:3 idvertifement.
- . must state at whica ol the *bove earned

y propose to nakc dalireri^s, a.nl the
vwj taey-wiii maa? dettv^riea therfeil,gsancties of each article pnrpo»ed to be deliv-
:;2i when *a:d delivery «hail be com-

r »..i wben to be completed.
e put up in good strong sacks, H *y and

-.» s irc_r^ly baled.
ir:..ci 3r;reu under the bids herein 'nvited

* ;«ct t. 1 rigid inspection by a fiovern-
aeat Inspector, before being accepted.

.e awarded :'rom time to time to
r»t r«pon5ible bidder, as the interests of

r mcu: may require.S is a;., be uaidered from parties who have
-r rto'or- to comply with taeir contracts,

i. -ui.i mast b-j accompanied by a ^aaran-
-.»r.ed :v t% resp<>nsible persons, th* ;i caie

-s accepted, ne or they wui, wtthin the time
; i:- tMe coatract for the wn'^j with zood

-n..ti*s tn a smsi equal rs amount to
l. at'.r iac ti_at--icts to deliver forage pro-scd. in conformity with the terms at this- adver-

»- i ;n case a bidder shall fail to enter in*
.--act they to uutue «ood the difference be-
.S-r ia;d bidder and the n«xt lowest re-

:er r the p-.-rsoa tc whom the contract
iwarlod.

-=:b.l;: v f -.he guarantors must be shown
; -r:;nc..--of \ Parted States District

i Alujmay, Cuilector ut Customs, or other-r-_ -iii .f! .al, kaowa by this o3ice.
1 be iuly noticed cf this acceptaace

--t aeir pro^jsa-s.
-»a a-ast t;.; maue in duplicate, and be

*u:» : :h the oath ot allegiaace of the par-
?. riles it aas air*dy oeen placed unoffice.

mme snd post office address of each bid-
.* w en n the. pmposal.

'-. addr- a»fl to Captain J.G. Fams-"f *rt-rmaeter Department of West
1. Oamb-rrtand, M i., snd marked ¦* Proposals

nns if bldi. irzarantees and bonds may1 on sppiiea^iCTS to thr*c2ce.1 r««.-eived under this advertisement-ne-i in i -x^minM it this office on WSD-
.. v .d SATURDAY of each week, at 12 M-

1 .-s; ectfully invited to be present at the)( bids, if they desire.
J. O. f>ARNSW0ftT2,Captain sad Chief QnarteriHaster.Department of Wt*t Virginia.

iOS£PH A. METQAI4F,«AUFAlTl*HEii'S
i>D »eoi ga.MJ QKiT.ca laUA* P AND 69 8KT IRO*. NHL BOD?,: )

.v-rin^*, Ax!es, Horse Shoes, H jraeIf d to«r Wine tfott!eu. Demi-
v-s-. Wrappiug P-tpera, Pr ating»-t*r P*rw, Onmrjerland Ce-
.-<xla Ash, Maryland Lime,

Ac., Ac., Ac. 14'
- ? H BURKE i B.IRNB S FIEE PBOOF

SAPES.
No. 53 Main Street.

WUESLING, WKiT YA.
* * !Lr xootlA a«t in my line furni»b«d at*C*b'; jaa&-iy

ATTENTION.
i??1 >:es a;d paiTAxas o? las army' > ¦: N»sj .ill Had

BOW V ICR'S
S'lSESARO OIXTSEITI "

' ' :he PilM ia i for CUaliag la Ionsr -xnrc-att ia th« 1.Mo
^

: by witIxu it it. 3d ir heaU JLD "OrI L 11" *-"ads, and is patent for B.rr-*. Cuta, Jfc.I .' = '^QJ.
I .' H. BOWYiSEL, Depct 476 Broadway¦ - ^ "Ji!'. aovl9-6m

Choice Family Flour.
j )| > bbla. *RaiH (iiUJCWD FAMILY, OF| ; -fiuioe brand*, Irani 3«U»ct«d. Wheat, for

L. C. frost it CO.
I ) ISTKLUG«*CKa STBASI JOB OFFICS.U wmi* ut Job Pjixoiiu wjtfi ooaf... ^..pafc'h. nnT^a Ww AppJf *L*h^-" ^ CUu£y Mid i(ata iw^fU, op lUOn,

.iAUU A , iJi. . V

Family Medicine!

HUBBELL'S

Celebrated Golden Bitters!

THE BEST TONIC IN THEWORLD

THK7 INVIGORATE, STRENGTHEN AND GIVE

NSW LIFE TO THE SYSTEM.;

THEY WOEK LIKS MAGIC,
asd W12.L cuax ±u. cas»s or

YSPEPSIA/
DEBILITY,

INTERMITTENT FEYER,
DLARRHtE i,

SCROFULA,
GOUT,

;GRAVEL,
JAUNDICE,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
LIVER COMPLANT.

LOSS OF APPETITE*!
HEARTBURN,

BILLIOU8 COLIC,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND AGUE.
RHEUMATISM.

SALT RHEUM.i
SEASICKNESS, Ac., Ac.

rheyContaiaNoPolsononsDru?.

Pl'KKLT TEGSTABLK.

KUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS!
?ax coxpotiiD of

Jentian, Calamus Root, W!W Cherry Bark. Anlie,
Orange Peel, Calisaya Bark, Culambo. Bark of

Sassjtfras Boot, Sherry Wine. Bntterant
Bark, Caraway iwj, Yellow Dock, Dan¬
delion,.all preserved la Jamaica

Ram.

A FAIR TEtlAL IS EARNESTLY SOLICITED.

GEO. C. II(JBBEL A CO.. Paoraixreas,
HUDSON, S. T.

Central Depot American Exprets Bnildiags,
55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.

X3T" For iaie by Druggists, Grocers, Ac.

McCABE, KRAFT & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. 63 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
Solx Atiins roa Wasr ViaGiaiA.

Sold also by T. H. LOGAN A CO., and LOGAN,
LIST A OX
no?S-4m

CATARRH!
-r'-C'i
V. ' CATARRR>:"1 REMEDY.
AND M0D2 OF TREATMENT IS

THE AC 31 E OP PERFECTION.

It Ccjxj Hat, R~ax xxd PxaioDic CATARRH-

It Cuaxs CATARRH Cf all its Ttpxs ajto Stagm.

It Craxa CATARRH, aitd Avaara Coasu*?Tios.

It CuaxsCATARRH. Axa Pais la ?ax Txx?Lxa

No VIOLXHT STiCIGIKG of Tax Hxad.
Tsx Sxxia op Tasto a.vo Smti. Rxsroaxn.
Per centnriea Catarrh hat defied the skill ofphya-

idui ind surgeons. No medical work contains a

prescription thus will eradicate it. Nothing save
Dr. Goodale'a Remedy will break it up. radically
destroying the principle o! the disease, and precln-
din^ the poe»i bility of a relapse.
No form of Catarrh can withstand- its searching

power and no modfc Of treatment ever afforded snch
immediate reliefer gave snch universal satisfaction.

It penetrates to the very seat of this disease, and
exterminates it. root and dranch f.>r wer.

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Hat, Rcsx, san Pxaxooic CATAaaa..Dr. R. Good-

ale'3 Catarrh Remedy and mode of treatment not
only affords the greatest relief in every variety cf
Catarrh, bat it extinguishes the disease forever in
all its types and stages. E*cry one speaks well of it.
Price C. 00 per Bottle. Send astamp for Dr Gocd-

ale'i New Pamphlet on Catarrh, its perfect mode of
treatment, and rapid cure. Information of price*
Imn vsiae .Send or call at once.

A Co., Sole Agents. 75 Blsecker St., N. Y.
|^"Por sate by T. H. LO-iAN A CO., and LO¬

GAN, LIST A CO., Wheeling.
nov2S-lydAw

NEW

HOOF SKIRT
PACTOEY,

191 Main Street,
Coder Kramer*! Hotel,
In room formerly occu¬
pied by Sirring* Insti¬
tution.

M. J&E3TD SliSON,
\rromj> ass?fiCTyui.LY announcr "To
? T the citizens of Wheeling that he had opened

a Hoop 3<frt Factory a* the above named ftand,
where ha will fce«.«p constantly on hand a xood as¬

sortment of the lest Hoop Skirts, of all sizes and
quality
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made aa good aa new.
Wholesale irade solicited.

Jail M. MIN'DSLSON.

S125 A MONTH!
WANTED!.3*WISH MACHIJTB AGENTS!

Brerywjwnj. to introduce the new Sh*w A
Class Sixths D llaa Futar dawiao Mackiss. the
ovlt tow price machine in the country which is
LiamaaX) by Grower k Baker, Wiieeler k Wilson,
Howe, Singer k Co., and Bachelder. Salary and
ezpenaea, or large commissions allowed. All other
Machine* now »old for leaa than xorty dollars each
are laraxs and the seller and user umLl.
Illustrated circulars sect r&n.

Addn.. SHAW k CLARK,
deco-3mdaw* BiddeSord, Elaine.

Q7<1 A MOJfTHI.I want Agwti every-
<S> .-*J wh«r«. at $70 a month, expenses paid, to
sell Firrua ARTlcua, the best selling ewer offered,
loll particulars rut. Addrwsa,

OTM T. GARHY.
der5-3<n<iav« Buldeford. Main a.

Cora ahellers A Cutting Boxes.
T C. PEOST A CO., See. tl and 33 Main street
lwi. voold tall axieatiaa to tiLeir Urge atocA at
Stable and Doable Soont.ora Spellers, iron framed,
aod VlrgJnla_do. tor baad or horse gown.ai*i. Hat; straw asd roDDsa OCTaas, of
lha mi* xpprowat pUMni and at th. lew«ecprim

She gntclligtucir.
SUBSCRIPTION PfllCES.

DAILY, by mail, one T«ar $8 00
. tlx month* 4 00
three months ....... 2 23

. . one month75

. by Cfly Carriers, per week ISTRI-WKEKLY, one year 5 00
«ix months 2 50

.. thre«i month* -.1 50WEEKLY, one year 2 00
. «tx monthi 1 00

ADVEBTI8IKQ PBICES.
One Square, one time (10 lines or leas to ccn-

stltntea square) $1 00
. each additional time 50

. . one weei . 3 00
... two weeks *. ... 5 00
... one month.. 8 00Bnsines or Professional Cards not changeable

on the first or fourth pages, $20 per year; $12 5cr
«Lx months.

Carriage, Death and Religions Notices, To cents

YEARLY ADVEBTISING,
column per year.. 4 50 00

- . 90 00

0or School System-
Remarks of Hon. John H Aixinion, af Han¬

cock, in the Senate yesterday.
On tile motion to amend the Free School

Law, so aa to raise fifteen cents upon the
one hundred dollars valuation of property
instead of ten cents, to go into the State
Treasury, Mr. Atkinson said :

Ma. PaasiDKST : In proposing this
amendment the Committee do it for the
purpose at giving the system of free
scnoois in our State, such a basis as shall
insare uniformity^,. as far as possible,throughout all the counties thereof. We
desire to secure 3uch a sum in the Trea3a?/
ry of the State, as when distributed to the
several counties in proportion to the enu¬
meration of children, will support our
school for four months in each year, leav¬
ing a smaller 3um to be levied by the peo¬
ple of the several townships.

While we propose to add five cents taxa¬
tion apon the one hundred dollars valua¬
tion or property, to be collected in the
State Treasury, we propose by another
amendment to deduct a like rate from the
per centage to be levied by the people at
their township meetings, and for this rea¬
son: The tax in the first instance will be
uniform all over the State, while in the
second, each township may make a different
leTy.

Here a township would assess the fall
limit of the law, another a less amount,
while others through neglect, indifference,
or opposition to th« whoie system, wonld
nuk; no levy whatever. Thus, while-the
schoois in one township might continue
throughout the year, in others the schools
would cease so soon as the State funds
were exhausted.
Our State is now in her infancy. Hav-

icR stricken of with such unanimity the
chains of human slavery, let U3 strike
boldly for freedom from its twin ally, ig¬
norance. And "bow are we to do tiiis ?
Through a system of education which
shall carry its blssaicgs into every city,
and village and cabin in West Virginia.
And thi3 bussing c-»o only be secured by
a system ci schools supported by general
taxation. We have tried the system of
individual enterprise, which, while it served
to give as a class of highly educated men,
has left the masses in almost total deatitu-
tion as to schools.
We must change the plan, and institute

one which haa conferred such blessings
upon other States. And surely every man
who claims to be a lover of his country or
his race, should seek to elevate his fellow
man in the scale of knowledge. It-is only
in this way that our government, founded
aa it is upon the popular will, can safely
be transmitted from generation to genera¬
tion, for no republic can long exist that is
not sustained hy the intelligence and morals
ot its citizens. And what is intelligesce
but another name for education? A devel¬
opment of alt the powers physical, intel¬
lectual, ana moral? This education goes
on daily, and it is impossible that we shall
feel as if we had done our duty, while the
current cf ignorance is bearing away the
youth of our land, into indolecce and
crime, and we make no effort for their res
cue. Each individual is being educated
daily for good or for evil. There is no po¬
sition in which yon can place your chil¬
dren and say in truth that they are unin¬
fluenced by surroeo'ling^ircamstacrees:

It is then of the first importance to ev?ry
parent that he should Secure to his child
the blessings of a liberal education, and it
is also of the first importance to every cit¬
izen who lovee bis country, that every
child receive such instruction as will pre¬
pare him for every position in which he
may be placed.
Tnen let 03 as law-makers not shrink

from our duty, but let us give to our con¬
stituents such a law as shall by its opera¬
tions provide, as 30 strong'y expressed in
oar constitution, for a thorough and effi-
cieut system of free schools.

Is it ur ged that we must reduce the taxes?
Let us not make the redaction here. Is it
sa.d we are engaged in war, a war tor the
hie oi our nation, and that wa muse hus-
D»3d all cur resources for the ccnfitct?
"We know it, we feel it. But remember that
time is precious, precious momenta to

your children that will never return. The
child will aoon be the citizen. The boy
will soon be a voter, and we cannot, we
dare not as philanthropists or patriots fal¬
ter in our duty.

It is ignorance that produces nearly all
the crime and misery in the land. In
civil life it fills <wr jails and penitentiaries,
and has supplied in this war the sinews of
rebellion. In religion it makes bigots and
fanatics and gives innumerable followers
to such leaders as Joe Smith and the false
prophets. And in social life U produces
those cancers npoa the body politic of up¬
per and lower classes, patrician and plebe¬
ian.
Then let us remove as speedily aa possi¬

ble thoae evils, by rearing the school house
in every precinct throughout our State, in
which edacatioo shall be free to all. Where
the rich and the poor ahall be educated
aKke. let us provide now a liberal fund
for their support. Let ua return to our

homes to popularize this system, and soon
we shall see all over our mountain State
such a system as shall give knowledge to
all the masses.

I shall not be a member of this body, but
I hope, aa a citizen, soon to see the day
when we shall not only provide schools for
all the children, but when public opinion
wilt have 90 far advanced as to say to the
unkind, the unthinking parent who shall
fail to send fcis«hffd to school, "you have
no right to cheat your child and cast up-

on the State a citizen unprepared for tU
duties," when laws will be made to com¬
pel such parent to be just to what is in¬
deed theprotege of the Slate.
Then, sir, will jast laws be honored and

obeyed by intelligent acd happy citizens..
Then will religion be respected, and the
liberties of our country, under the blessingof Gcd, be secure in the hands of a peopleboth wi3e and good.
Partlcalari oftbtlblK Cavalry Raid
through the GnlTStates Announced
to JIotc this Week.

Special to the M. Y. Timet.
Wa331sstos, Feb. 12.

It was announced a month ago, that the
veteran and victorious army of Gen. Thom¬
as, which bad then just inflicted such a
series of disastrous defeats upon Hood,
would at once take up its march after the
remnant of the rebel army, which bad found
refuge in Mississippi, at Tupelo, a station
on the Mobile Railroad, some fitty miles
south of Corinth. Our army, in undertak¬
ing ibis movement, would necessarily have
to prepare itself for a campaign extending
through the State of Mississippi, and as far
as Mobile, for Hood would simply retreat
from Tupelo and other points as we ad¬
vanced upon theta. and would thus draw
our forces on indefinitely, without result.
This wonld have been a campaign of great
difficulty and required considerable time in
preparation.

In the meanwhile, there were two things
which materially altered this plan : First.
Lieut. Gen. Grant ordered to other fields a

great part of Gee. Thomas' infantry. Sec¬
ondly, it was definitely ascertained that
Hood's defeat in December was cf snch a

complete character that an amy of the
magnitude of that under Geo. Thomas was

not required to operate against it, or to do
any other part et the work that remained
to be done in the Southwest. In fact a
limited body of infantry, with a super¬
abundance of cavalry, are all that are now
required in ail the vast range of coantry
be-.weea the Ohio River and the Gulf ot
Mexico.
A new campaign was consequently re¬

solve'! upon, and by the time this is printed,
a cavalry movement of the moat gigantic
character, and promising the greatest re¬
sults, wiil have been begun. The army,
in fact, is in motion. The main circum¬
stances have already been announced in
the papers of the West and South.
The starting point ot the campaign is

Eastport, in the northeastern corner of the
State of Mississippi, where Thomas' head¬
quarters have been for some time located.
The Columbus (Miss.) Republic has recent¬
ly published the iniormaiion that largeFederal forces were " ceneentrating at
Sasiport and Decatur for the purpose of
moving on Setma and Montgomery as soon

the roads are in suitable condition." Of
course they can stop neither at Selma or
Montgomery; and the articles that have
been telegraphed North from thj Mobile
Tribtau show very clearly that the rebels
know the point aimed at to be the great
commercial city of the Qulf. The R ch-
mond Whig of Tuesday informs us that
Gen. Cauby has seat a large force of in¬
fantry from New Orleans to Paacagcala,
close to Mobile; and the city is so weakly
defended that the idea is universally ex¬
pressed in the Sou'.h that i: wi'.l be aban¬
doned by the rebels.
The number of cavalry engaged in this

great expedition is sta'ed in the Western
papers as 40 GOO, including mounted in¬
fantry, but the force may not b»as large
as this. The distinguished cavalry leaa
er, Gen. Wilson, is in command. Tae dis¬
tance from Eastport to Mobile is about 300
milas, through a country easily traversed;
and Gen. Snertnan has stared under his
own gignatare, tar the information of the
army, that sufficient forage can be had cn
tae line of the march. The cavalry can
probably make twenty to twenty five miles
a day, and the campaign, if continuous,
would thus occupy from fiiteea to twenty
days.

It is by far the largest expedition of this
character of the wir, ani its conditions
and prosperity have been so thoroughly
canvassed in advance, that no doubt what¬
ever is entertained of its complete success.
The dem-raiized condition of Dick Tay¬lor's (late Hood's) army at Tupelo, not

over 16 000 strong, takes it away as an ele¬
ment of danger.
The intense animositi»of the people of

Alabama and Mississippi against the rebel
Government and authorities, known to
amount almost to revolution, makes the
prospect of the campaign eood in that re¬
spect. I: will prubaby be even freer trom
harassment than Sherman's campaign
through Georgia.
The opening of thJ Alabama and Tom-

bigbee rivers, and the occupation ot Sel¬
ma, Montgomery and Mobile, wiil virtually
complete our military work in the cotton
States of the Gulf.

Since the above was written, I have
learned that Gen. Taomas' army will move
from Eastport "on the enemy's worka," oo
or about themiidle of the week.

Archbishop Spacldisg haa issued the
following reflations tor the observance of
Lent in the Catholic Church, which season
commences on Wednesday, the first day of
March:
"All the faithful who have completed

their twenty-first year are to make only one
meal a day, excepting Sundays, and the
meal allowed on the fast da;9 is not to be
taken till about noon. At that meal, if on
any day permission should be granted for
eating flesh, both flesh and fish are not to
be used at the same time, even by way of
seasoning. A amail refreshment, commonly
sailed colla'.ion, ia allowed in the evening.
No general rule as to the quantity of food
permitted at this time ia or can be made;
but the practice of the moat regular Chris¬
tian ia never to let it exceed the tourth part
of an ordinary meal. The quantity of food
allowed at a collation is, in thia diocese,
bread, batter, cheese, all kicda of fruits,
salad, vegetables and fiih. Milk and eggs
are prohibited. General us*ge haa made
it lawful to drink in the morning some
warm liquid, as tea, coffee, or thin choco-
lote, maae with water. Necessity and cus¬
tom have authorized the use of hog's lard
instead of butter in preparing fi^h, vegeta¬
bles, 4c. The following persona are ex¬

empted from the obligation of fasting:
Young pstaona under twenty-one years of
age, toe sick, nursing women, those who
are obliged to do hard labor, and all who,
through weakness, cannot fast without
great prejudice to their health.

Cab fare in Washington ia the only
cheap thing in the place. You can ride
from one end of the city to the other, and
get a transfer to go across town for 5
cents.

WASHINGTON 1TE31S.

From a Letter in the Cincinnati Suette.
Mrs. Seniler Foote's departure from

Washington was welcomed almost as

warmly as her coming. Tbe ladies at her
hotel, in particular, are greatly wroth with
her. In their gentle hearts they took pity
on her sufferings in rebeldom, and sought
to welcome her to a land where soe would
find something to eat, aad cease sneering
from "nothing to wear." To their great
disgust, she responded by depicting the
delights of Ricnmond, and absolutely came
off with flying colors. Said the wife of an
eminent officer, "I tried to be polite to her;
but when she toid me that the day before
she left Richmond she saw as good a mar¬
ket A3 she ever saw in her lite, I couldn't
stand any more of it 1" The general ver¬
dict of the ladies was that if Mr. Foote was
a type of Southern Unionism, Mr. Seward
might welcome her as much as he pleased,
but we bad better keep fighting a while
longer.
SC3HSS 13 A F3 0V0ST 3(4.3334.1.°S 077ICB.
The mysteries of Provost Marshal's of¬

fices are rarely understood. Here is a leaf
from the secret history of one of them, in
Baltimore. It la said to be accurate by a

trustworthy gentleman, who ought to
know. The Provost Marshal in question
has since been removed.

After the examination and acceptance of
a substitute, the question wis pleasantly
proposei, "John Schmidt, have you got
a vatch?" "No, sir," was the meek reply."Vat, you say you have no vatch! How
tor yon eipect to go on de guard, and
know de times midout a vatch? Here,
Hans, get out of de safe one of dem fine
silver, back-action vatches, mid two faces,for $16 75.vorth dwice ae money..
Schmidt, yoa have got de greatest par-
gain in your life." And the money was
quietly deducted from "Schmidt's'' dues.
Smith was followed by Brown. 'Have

you got a vaicb, Viiliam Brown?" "Yes,
sir," and one is produced of liberal golden
proportions. "Vat de divil you do mid a
vatch in de army? You no officer to have
a vatch! Hans, give Viiliam Brown five
toilars tor his old, copper-washed vatch,
vich is cot worth half de money. If it vas
a goot silver vatch, I voaid give sis toilers.
Brown, de Regulations is very strict on
dem things, and it is goot I saw de vatch
before you got avay to de armjl"
"Brown, dis gentleman say he have found

you are de only support of a widjwed
moder and is entitled to de $300 bounty.
You tooght your moder was dead? Now
never yoa mind what you tought. Don't
you 3ay a single vord, because you know
no more about it, you see, dan about de
catc/i You come along mid me to de office,
and sign de pabers. You'll only have to

gib me $50 for preparing dam; and $100
for me to gib to de oder man tor finding
out about de moder you tought vas dead!"

Citizens Jleeilugln Harrison County.
Bridgeport, Harrison Co., W. V*M

Editors Intelligencer:
The people ofSimpaoa township having

assembled at Bridgeport, the meeting
aeemingiy very much interested, compris
ing all classes of the middle aged, and some
whose hairs would free them of any per¬
sonal demand from Cnale Sam, though their
pockets would be apt to feel the effects of
the demands of rhose willing to fight to save
onr country, were called to order by Mr.
Jesse Wiikmson, and on motion Mr. T. D.
Kemble was appointed Chairman. A Sec
retary was appointed, and the Chairman ex¬

plained the ooject of the-meeting to be the
taking of the views of the people of tnia
township on tne subject of raising our

quota under the late call for 300,000 men.

by paying a bounty or to volunteers
or by suomitting to the drait.
Oi motion the Chairman was instructed

to appoint a committee ot five to express
the sentiments of the meeting. Tne Cnair-
man appointed Jas. A. Smith, Wm. John¬
son, D D. Wiikmson, F.J. Harmison, and
Robert Minor.
The following resolutions were reported

by the committee and almost unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That the Supervisors of Simp¬
son township, be instructed to vote tor a

county bounty to volunteers for this coun¬

ty to nil the quota under the late call of
the P.-sident for 300 000 men. not to ex¬

ceed five hundred and ten dollars ($310)
to each recruit.

Resolved. That said Supervisors be in¬
structed to vote for levying sixty per cent,
of Slid tax on property, and forty per cent,
on capitation tax.

Resolved, That said bounty tax ought to
be levied on all men haviag capital invest¬
ed, such as merchants, tanners, hotel
keepers, Ac.

Resolved, That the Board of Supervisors,
if failing to levy a bounty tax for Harrison
couoty, be requested to levy for our sub-
district.
The resolutions were laid before the

House for discussion. Some explanatory,
very pertinent and forcible remarks were

made by Mr."Wilkinson, and, on motioo,
the resolutions were almost unanimoasly
adopted.
On motion, the Secretary was instructed

to furnish a copy of the resolunons to the
Supervisor of the township, and also a

copy to the President of the Board of Su¬
pervisors of Harrison county, also to the
meeting of the people to be held in Clay
townabip.

Moved, That a copy of the proceedings
of thi* meeting bo forwarded to Capt. B.
B. stone. Provost Marshal of this Con¬
gressional District ani President of the
Board of Enrollment, with a request to
have the draft postponed in this county or
3ub-district for thirty days. Carried (with
great enthusiasm).
Moved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be forwarded to the National Tel¬
egraph, at Clarksburg, and the Wheeling
papers.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

Notice to Millers & Mill Owners.
TIT E ARE NOW MANUFACTURING S B.
f f WILLIAMS' SELF-REGULATING BLAST
SMUT MACHINE oa Wheeling Iila-d.the only
perfect 3ep%r%tfag, Boating, and Sconr'ng M.u-hine
in us-- Delivered free of chance .it the Railrt.-ad
Depots in Bridgeport, Ohio, or Wheeling, or Steam¬
boat Lauding ia WtxseLng, W V*.

No. 1 cleans 12 bushels per hour, weighs 400 !b«.
Price $125.
No. 2 cleans 20 bushels per hoar, weighs 460 lbs.

Price $150.
. _ ^

No. S cleans 35 bushels per hour, weighs 500 lbs.
Price $175.

, ^
jfo. 4 cleans 50 bushels per hour, weighs 550 2>s.

Price 1300.
Other sizes, up to 100 bushels per hour, made to

order
J. M. Tiptos, of Lexington, Kentucky, is our

age at- All orders for that Stats should be ad-
dreened to him.

F. D Kkmblb. Chairman.

nor23-£m
Address J. k 8. B> WILLIAMS,

Bridgeport, Ohio.

33v Telegraph..
For Liter Dispatches see 3d Pl(«.

Miscellaneous Items-
Niw Toss. Feb. 14.The Herald'sWashington special says: Officers from theforces operating against Mobile, who ar¬rived here this evening, confirm the re¬ported evacuation of taat place. Hon-dreds of deserters have come off to the

army and to the fleet, and unanimously
agree in the statement that nearly all the
rebel troops have left that place, and that
it will be surrendered whenever a demand
for it shall be made, even if the farce bywhich it is backed op shall not be a verylarge one. The cotton has all been re¬
moved from the city into the interior. Oar
Seet are basily engaged in removing the
obstructions, and expect to be able to
reach the city by the 1st of March.
The Herald's Paris correspondent states

that the two formidable naval rams Spbynxand Cheops, built at Bordeaux, France,
sometime ago, having been fitted oat in the
most complete manner for our Southern
rebels, with the heaviest class of guns and
full crews, and under the new names of
the "Stonewall" and the "Rapidan," were
to sail in the beginning ot this month from
a little island off the eoaat of France for
this port. It was believed they were of so
staunch a charaater that they would expe¬rience no diSnlty in passing ail the batte¬
ries in our harbor and coming right up to
the city, which itis reported to be designedby their commander either to lay under
heavy contribution or to destroy. This
scheme is said to have been concocted and
assisted ia is prosecution under a secret
treaty between the Emperor Napoleon and
the Jeff Davis government.
A correspondent of a South Carolina

paper, who has been over the route of Gen.
Sherman's march through Georgia, is sur¬
prised to find that that officer dealt so len¬
iently with that state, and consoles himself
with the anticipation of the s-me gentle
treatment for South Carolina.
The Richmond Examiner of the 10th

inst., in an article on Southern Railroad
connections, endeavors to show bow Lee's
Army may be supplied from North Carolina
and Georgia, without the assistance of the
Weldoa road.
The Legislators of Geojgiai3 to convene

in extra session to-morrow.
The Richmond Dispatch of the 11th thus

sums up the situation in South Carolina:
The Edisto river rises ia the South wes¬

tern portion of South Carolina, and Sjw-
:ag south-westerly empties into the Atlan¬
tic forty miles south-west of Charleston.
Branchville is on the south-west branch of
the Charleston and Savannah railroad, one
mile east of the point at which the railroad
crosses the Edisto. This river is now the
line held by Oen. Hardee in the neighbor
hood of Branchville. Nearer the coast we
hold the line of the Combahee river ia the
vicinity of the Charleston and Savannah
railroad.
From the most authentic intelligence, it

appears that while part of Sherman's army
is making active demonstrations against
Combahee Ferry, aear the Charleston and
Savannah railroad, as if with the inten¬
tion of marching on Charleston, the rest of
his forces have appeared at four points on
the Edisto, namely: At New Bridge, five
miles oelow Branchville; at Banaockshire;
at Hoimaa's bridge, a3 above, aad at the
railroad bridge, opposite that place. Oar
troops that held the bridge over the Sal-
kahatchee were driven ia last Wednesday.
If he succeeds ia forciag a passage ot the
Elisto above aad below Branchville, be
will keep the railroad ruaaing theace to
Columbia and a'.so the railroad to Charles¬
ton. and compel our troops to fall back
from Branchville, but they will most prob¬
ably evacuate it if at any time it should
appear that Sbermaa cannot be preveated
fromcrossiag the river.
The above is writtea in the hope of giv-

ing our readers some idea of the situation
ia South Carolina. It was said some days
ago that 3beraian was also sending a col¬
umn against Augusta, on the Georgia side
of the Savannah river. We have ao in¬
formation on this b»»d.

Xkw Toss. Feb. 14 .The steamer Pis?,
wita a eon*oy of 21 vessels loaded with
captured cotton from Savannah, arrived
this morning. No news.

Mijor Geo. Schofield has assumed com¬
mand of the Department of Mirth Carolina.
This places h'.rn at the head of all the mili¬
tary forces now operating- io the vicinity
of Wilmington. It i* expected that General
Terry will command a corps nodrr Scho
field.
The latest advices frum Cape Fear river

were to the 9th. All qiiet.
Siw York. Feb. 14..A. letter received

in this city from Mexico states that Ex-
Senator Gwync's sch»me for the coloniza¬
tion of the Nortowestern States of Mexico
had failed, owinir to its being his design
to introduce in the country as colonists
large numbers of oar Southern rebels, to
which Maximilian objected.
N«w Yobs, Feb. 14..Gold opened at

208, rose to 2Q8J and closed at 207.

WEST VIRGINIA

RELIGIOUS BOOK [HOUSE
22 Monroe Street,

Just asogivgo Jon this jholidats, ;abeautiful assortment of

BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS, and

HYMS BOOKS
In every ®tyle and rariety of binding.

The largest assortment of

Juvenile and Toy Books
Ever offered in Wheeling.

««61!T REWARD CARDS,
CHOLCE VOLGMEJ OF POETRY

And everthing suitable to be kept in a

FIRST CLASS RELIGIOUS BOOK STORS.

%GEO. W. STONKR,
deeio Local AgentfJ

1865. 1865.
HARPER & BRO.,3
HAVE IHl« DAY RECEIVED THEIR

Spring Style
OF

SILK! HATS 1
fe3

WAXTKD, AT $1&0 PER MONTH. A RELI
able Canvasser ha every town and county, for

the Nor«e and Spy, the most interesting and exal¬
ting book ever published, embracing the adventures
of a woman In the Union Army as Nurse. Scoot and
!*T»y. giving a most visld inn«r ptctuie of the war
We have Agents clearing $150 per month, which we
will prove to any doubting applicant. Sena for cir¬
cular*. Address JONES, BROS, k Co.,

jan. 11-lm* Philadelphia, Pa.

SO DOS. DOSET FLAK9KL SftlK. i *

ONLTr 918 PER DOZ.

50 -DQZ. WOOL! JACKKTS,
ONLY t!4 PXii DO

lOOO LBi. WOOL V A44 A «

ONLY f 1.7 5 PKft Li-

MERCHANTS,
Purchasing Notions and ¥+ncj Wooiea ucods wM

SAVE 10 TO 20 PEB CENT.
by looking through my 4took before baying.

GEO. K. WHEAT.
NOTION JOBBKK,

26 Monroe Street,
WEELI3JQ, W. VA.

iiot14

1865. TRADE OP 1865.

LIST, HO&imOS & CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

a x D

PaODUCE DEALEHS,
H3TST £ LIST, "1
Joa< list. IS 4c. 80 >Ialn St.,
20BC&T M ;RRI30S. r

SMi Dxvs^p.ar, | WUKELING, W. VA.
*xj. a J
lTJE DEr-IRE TO CALL T JS ATTENTION OKVY the trade to jut aaasually Ur< aad w-il
selected -Hock, of i^ds. w^icii we are prepared to
off.-r oa the ai az urnLie terai Oar facilities for
transacting b*:i»- i>eieqaal to any maje in
the city, we hope to off»*r inducement* to the trade,
and f*n«c'aHf to CJ>SE BUYERS, SdORT TIME,
and CA^Ii MIX.

Particular i,ttoatioa will be paid to orders, and
(roods a :d invoice* will oe promptly de*p itched.
We conddently erp-ic- the continued patroa ig j ,f
oar old ca-Jiomer* a id solicit a c*ll from til )«e who
have never purchased from n.
We ask attention to the list of leading aruded

enumerated below.

IOO BA35C30tC2 I4tC COF?*8.
30 4* Pnai*
100 Boxes liauixnet'j t- «euc» Co dee.

100 BARRELS H \R**if4Lr ER'S AND OTHER
standard brand* SYRUP

35 HHDS. NEW ORLEANS dCO\.Rt
50 .* Porto Eio 44

10} Barrels Bedned 44

*3 SAL? CHESTS IMPERIAL TEA,
30 14 44 Gunpowder **

20 u u Yooag Hyson *4

50 44 41 Ooion^ 4*

KO Caddie Assorted

lOO IJ«:x~s and Half B-jxes Dirk Tobacco, *>'4
10*s and 12's.

25 Batu Lizht Tobacco, \-£i und IV
50 Caduiea Dark T'>b>»cco,
50 " Liftht Tobacoo, »A*< and 10's.

300 44 N*vy i'ooacc
.25 Barrels Smoking Tobacco.

LOO.000 Wheeling 3cc*aj Cigars.
^5J,0W) Choice German

lb Kegs Gedge's 6 iwidt Tobacco.
ltn) B iXch Garrett's Pack 3uu!T.
J10 Barrels Garrett's Bladder ScaflT.

lOOO BARREL KIHaWQA 9ALT,
Dairy Salt, Pittsburgh Su.t.

COTTON Y AR3I, O»>TTON B4TTING,
Candlewick, CoUoa and Liaea T-arine.

MACKEREL, No*. 1, 2 and 3, in barrels sad
haifbarr^ls.
Lake Herring, White 7iah.
Scotch Herr ng.

SOAP. TALLOW CAN JLli.
star Cand;e«, II »t«?l C*-idles
L&td Oil, Carbon Oil, Patrolman* Oil.

GROUND A3i O GUA1N SPICKS, of
a'l kinds.
Sod*, Dye-8fcnflfi, and Grocers' Drug*,
Window G-'.aai, Bed Corns,
Nails. of all sixea.
Buckets, Tubs. Wrapping P*per,
M itches, Wiahbnard*;
Powder, Sbot, Lead. Brooms, Ac., kc.

1500 3BJ3. auPiiAsanrai floor,
500 ~ Extra r"aai:ly *.

5u0 .* Ob*-npioa "

Reliable and B ^st br»nds of Floar constantly oa
band.

Bacon, Lard, Cheese and Proviiions generally.
J«i»

Wholesale Dry floods House.
WM. DEVRIE3 & CO.,

No.3L2 We«t Baltimore Htreet,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Keep constantly on hucd a large
and attractive stock of Pore lira and D'imeatle

Dry Goods. Notions. Ac. Oar pur.nase* being made
for Cash we are prspar-sd to gWs ail tbe adrautagae
of this or any m irket. j *10-0 tn

fo AHWhom it Hay Concern.
TAKE NOTICE,

That on and Arrsa to dat. all heatt
AND >V <R c )ATi, KXIT UIOKR

SITTKTS and DVAVVKIU. VKLV\*0 CA «-
mbrs vmjrs a.so vitarisaa, will eosi civ«-
LY BB

SOLD AT C03T OB LESS.
Abo «J> ODD PIBCBi OR JOB LOTh vUl b«

clamai out >1 s 8R*AT BARGAIN.
jy Gall imiDOfiiaLety »t

STB1S BKOTHHktS.
;siX-tf Cor. M-Vin and Monro, 3u.

B A.G3, BA.G3.
Of\ nnn *OOR BUSHEL BORLAP BAGS,^ J\J\J 10,000 assorted Gnnnv and Extra
be*Yy Bombay Bags. saitabfe for Shelled and Bar
Cera, Potatoes, Ac., all of whteh will be sold at New
York or Boston pria«*, with freight added, by

L-C. FUOdTACO.,
nas30 Successors to Pryor M Frost.


